
TZHZZE XJlSriO^r ADVOCATEi

CASTOR14
AXrectaUc Preparation for As -

simflatingteToed and Regula
ting de Steadhs and Bowels cf
Imams (hildkkn

PromofcsDigeslion.fleerful- 
ncssand Bcst Contains neither 
Opwm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

m^aumSIKtXLP-’IGEJ

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Solt Stomach. Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions. Feverish
ness mid Loss or Sleep.

FecSunile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

'ELECTION III

EXACT COPT C7 WF.APPLE.

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

ISA
THE CKftTAUN COMMMV. CfTV.

Artistic 
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. Wte have, the best 
of material and

Skilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tag= We

Can, print Anything'
from a Visiting Card to a newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED,.

HAÏE Ï0U TRIED OUR JOB PRINTING ?

K. & V. NORDIN, Ltd.
RLANING MILL 
AND DRY KILN

Manufactureps of Spruce Flooring:, Spruce 
Sheathing, Spruce Clapboards, etc., etc.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
inufactured Lumber always in stock at 

mill at Tldehead and warehouse in 
Ibellton. We carry a large stock of all 
tof window sashes, frames, doors and 

1 finishings Wo also have the sole 
for the most famous of all roofings,

RUBEROID
i or small orders will be promptly at- 

led to. Send us your enquires. Our 
lees will Interest you, and our Lumber 

, will grive you Srvery satisfaction.

K. & V. NORDIN, Ltd.

CAMPBELLTON
White and J. R. McKenzie 

Were Successful- New Council 
Eipeeled to Improve Matters

THE GEORGES 
M THE MARYS

I Wliat idi.il istil to In* a stiir-
; iug coin*-».! in tin* up|H*r wa»«l wa< 
s;*»ilvd l»y the heavy default»*! > h- t 

! Out of a total «if JWi votei> lt>»
• ilM qualified, all their taxes not tieing 
| |Kii«l. Iieii«*e it was a very slow and 
mi>eral>le l>usiiit*» the |lolling .-lut;»*n 

j larking the spirit ana fire which usu
ally art oin|ianies a council etmt**st.

Nliit ty-four of the ••lectors vou-d 
the result Iw-iiig:

J. K. MacKenzie <i3 
John White W
Alex. Klsliger 31
Messrs. MacKenzie and White were * ^

“Mail doth not live by bread 
atoi.v;” sentiment is a big thing in 
thisworid. Having said which, 
we express an opinion that the 
men or women who are respon
sible for the memorial fund of 
the Mary.-: and < ieorges should lx* 
cEassnl among the well meaning 

s' 1; 1 and harmless people whose activi- 
w«*r«* tJ, sure a bother to those they 

think they are helping and to 
everybody else*. They will get i 
little prominence by being prime 
movers in the affair and to the 
< ieorges and Marys they hold out 

» the Li it of having their names in
sert lx*d among a million or so 
other Georges and Marys on a 

j paper or parchment which will go, 
.»»•!... furiiacv somewhat sooner

declared duly viewed and will the present goes on the shelf.
Se£!''a,tlTT* . ..«• 4l.„• ^ hy can’t these foolish ones let

George and Qbeen Mary* KinThe new council is composed of tir
following gentlemen: Mavor A. M«<». ; -
M* : maid: imincillois. Ward L-H.i1^'1 1,1 lKace alid w,0’ d!Ust they

| annoy every other man, woman1. ..aui. M. I>. and !.. Ci. Pinault. M. 
!>.: Ward 11—Max M Moxvat and S. 
M. Monies: \\ uni 111 J. It. McKen
zie and John White: At large—W. II. 
Miller and Chus A. Alexander; John 
T. Reid, Town Clerk

The council have a hard liii>v in 
front of them and the requirements 
of the town are many and varied. We 
cannot get everything done at once 
but a little at a time always makes 
some showing. The new council 
expected U
THE .STREETS in the first place, 
ganize the Flit* l)e|u«rtment, see that 
the Building By-laws are enforced, 
get all the routine work done i.i Com
mittee and have the Conn *il meetings 
once a month. All these things will 
lx* for the benefit of th« town and the |

and child who, through no fault 
of their own, bear the name of 
George or Mary? Our council 
have courteously acknowledged 
the letter of the Lieut. Governor 
on the question and have sensibly 
left it open to any adult George 
or Mai y to band their contribu
tion to the town clerk. »So far so 
good, but when the authorities 

I>o SOMETH INC* FOR f«»H«»w the example of Halifax, as 
. set forth in the Governors le^téi 

and ask school teachers to take 
up a collection from the school 
children, they deserve censure. 
They should remember that this 
is not Halifax where a Lieut Gov
ernor wears a uniform and the

citizens are expecting them.

$ioo;rewarj>. $ioo

The readers of this paper will lx* 
p'eased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that scie i has 
lieen ahle to cure iu all its >tag f» and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
lieing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Halls 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally act
ing directly upon the blixal and 
mucous surfaces of the system, theie- 
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength bv bunding up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietoi-s have so 
much faith in its curative powers 
that the» offer ONE 11 INDUED 
IX'LLARS for any case that it fails to j 
cure. Send fl.r list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A: CO., 
Toledo, O.

Take Hulls Family Pills for con
stipation.

people .still have the memory of 
an army and navy society, (very 
much Henglish, don’t cher know) 
and a codfish aristocracy. Out 
children’s -uickles, if give them 
they must, would be given to bet 
ter purpose t) help their little 
brothel's and sisters, many of 
whom need and deserve help.— 
From “Pictou Advocate.”

PHONE 40. CAMPBELLTON. N.Q.

MT. ALLISON NOTES

The annual Banquet of the Mt. 
Aliison Amateur Athletic Asso 
ciatou was liaid in the residence, 
March 25th. Mr. F. Ferguson 
presided as toast master.

In their conceit held March 
31st, the Mt. Allison Conservatory 
Orchestra assisted by Miss Lusly 
and Mr. Spicer excelled themselves. 
The Orchestra in their tine selec 
ions presented to the audience 
some of the hnest music ever 
heard in Sack ville. Miss Ayer, 
the leader, and the members 
themselves are to be complimented 
on their excellent entertainment. 
Miss Lu.sby in her violin solo 
“Mazurka” Ik Id the audience spell 
hound throughout her whole sel
ection and was enthusia ticly en
cored. Mr. Spicer by his vocal 
solos added much to the evening’s 
enjoyment.

The Athletic association held 
their Promenade concert in the 
residence Friday, Mardi 7 th. 
Although the attendance was not 
record breaking, everyone enjoyed 
themselves.

The Mt. A. basket ball team 
defeated Moncton in the Ladies’ 
College gymnasium by a large 
score. The Moncton men put up 
a hard game and made the ex
citement run high. The inter
class league was begun by the 
Seniors v. Juniors and jjpphinous 
v. Freshmen games. The Junicrs 
and Freshmen were victorious.

Every Woman
Is Interest!* sad should know 

shout the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

~he new Vagiaal Syringe Best

MARVEL seceotw 
but send stamp 1er W— 
book-sealed. It fires full ae^- 
alars sad directions loraluebie To h

mnoaoe somr co.

THE BOOSTING OF PRICES

(Campbellton Graphic.)
It seems as though we were to 

be faced with a calamity as dire, as 
that already gone through last 
July, it the present conditions in 
building are to regain.

One is almost tempted to think 
that there is an organized combine 
among contractors to b .oat the 
price of all the tenders for building 
at this time. Owing to the high 
figures now being demanded by 
contractors many who had arranged 
to build will either leave it over to 
a more suitable time or arrange to 
have the work drne by day labor.

It never pays to “Kill the goose 
that lays the golden eggs," aad if 
this policy is to be pursued it 
means it will hurt the town and 
tne contractor only, and the man 
about to build will hang ud the job 
or quit.

One case in point, a building 
•50x30x20 high nut including base 
ment was approximately priced 
last fall at 83500. Today this 
-.aine wooden structure is priced to 
cost 87U0O. just double the amount.

The people here wont stand for 
such extortion, and many will 
follow tin lead of the Methodist 
Church and postpone their re
building indefinitely.

We have been very easy-going 
for a long time now hut we have 
come to the limit and the feelii g 
now prevalent in the town is that 
if the contractors persist in their 
inflated tenders then there will be 
no building done, but what is ab
solutely necessary. Its a serious 
problem for us but we have got 
through worse ones and will 
manage this ad right although we 
may be inconvenienced in a greater 
or less degree. The towns people 
ha i e the matter in their own hands. 
If they consider the prices demand
ed are beyond all reason, get the 
building done by day wont there 
will be lots of labor here early in 
the summer and the shortage of 
contracts will soon bring the 
builders to their right senses.

1 orontc.

Our new
flake —
Open a package 
and see it. Then 
prepare some for 
breakfast and you 
will vote Tillson’s 
the most delicious 
oats you've ever 
tasted.

Pan - Dried 
A foed—cct a fad 
Cocks iu !5 Minutes

Two sires: I Or. anti 25c. rarh 25c. 
Package contains a herdsom • plzw *4 
r.n*!ish Semi - Porcelain ToLicsarc.

Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited

OBITUARY.
MR. JOSEPH SPLVOE.

Suuuyside, April 20. — Mr. 
Jrseph Splude, one of the oldest 
residents of this place passed peace
fully away to his eternal rest on 
Tuesday, April 18. at the ad 
vaneed age of 84, after a illness 
of almost a year. He was born 
in Miquasha, P. Q., and came to 
this place about 36 years ago. He 
is survived by two brothers, Char
les of Miquasha and William of 
this place, also by his wife and 
eight children, five s,us. viz: John, 
Joseph, James, George and Win., 
whom live in the U. S.: and three 
daughters, viz: Mrs. F. Pitre of 
of Gardiner, Maine; Mrs. Nat. Mc
Nair of River Louisoi.. and Mrs. 
M. Christen of this place, with 
whom the deceased lived until his 
death.

The funeral which took place 
this morning was largely attended 
considering tile bad condition of 
the roads The funeral service 
was sung by Rev. Father Fitz 
gerald, after which interment was 
made in the R. C. Cemetery at 
Jacquet River.

“Our ' abv cries for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B. 
Kendrick. Rasaea, G a. "It is the 
best cough remedy on the market for 
roughs, colds and croup," For sale 
by all dealers.

CHURCH NOTES
While Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 

were leaking a visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Adams, 
lïroadlands, the people of Kempt 
Road section of his congregation 
gave them a surprise party and 
came prepared to spend a pleasant 
evening with the»; pastor last 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy re
ceived an address given by Mr. T. 
R. Busteed and who presented 
the pastor with a purse of $48. 
Other sections of the congregation 
have during the past season been 
doing similar needs for their pas
tor though these have not been 
recorded. Several weeks ago a 
number of men decided to get the 
pastor wood for a year and the 
Pratt Bros, of Clark’s Brook 
kindly gave them the opportunity 
to cut the same and leaded it on a 
car at Dawson’s siding where the 
Pratt Bros, are doing a thriving 
business. The pastor is grateful 
to a'l who helped to buy the wood 
at the Manse. The pastor and his 
wife have received many gifts and 
kindnesses during the past wiute.r

The Slot hart Mercantile Co.. Ltd., 
have unloailvkl u car of nails and are 
prepared to name a close price either 
wholesale or retail- •

Ambassador Bryce will visit. Ou a'.va 
on May 2, in connection with the 
reciprocity agreement. II** will be 
the guest of E-trl Gray f:r a f w day*. 
His Excellency will return from 
Winnipeg where the amateur dramatic 
competitions will be held on the 
afternoon of May 2 in order to meet 
him. His Excellency and Ambassador 
Bryce will officially declare the Ottawa 
Horse Show crened on the evening of 
May 2.

j

CARTERS

A Prince Edward Island deputation 
has asked that the keeping of liquor 
■a private houses for other than 
medicinal, mechanical, or sacramental 
purposes be made an offence, end that 
i ffiicers be given the right to search' 

The Legislature is not yet inclined 
to go that length.

CURE
flick Headache and relieve ell tbo Iron Woe Inc Y 
dent to » bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, OroMSiuess, Distress after 
eating, Puln In the Pi !c. Ac. WhPo their muet 
semmlutblu success b-a lx-ea shown la curing

SICK
, yet Carter’s Little Liver 
unable in <.o3Btlii£.;ion,cui iiq 
ii.i oiinoylnRCotanlr.lnt. while 
dlsonleiBvflhcistomoi h, etui 
regulate the bowels. Lvcn if

HEAD
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver PI Tie ore
equally valuublcin ConBt!p:.;:on,C'n mgr.iui pre
venting thl.i luinpyinRcotuph:lnL while they also 
Correct all disorders vftlicistomoi h, stimu lute ;iie 
Mm^and regulate the bowels. Lvcn if Uicy uUy

firm.
River

NEW CARLISLE 
Those past few da vs make i 

that spring is not fat off.
Mr. Scott representing the 

holden Co., has been here ft r 
time iu tin* interest ot hi- 

Miss/ McLennan of Caplin 
is visiting Mrs. l\ Miller and 
friend- here.

Mr. Hugh Sellars of Sellavville has 
been here lust week on a business trip 

The skat ing is almost over, M iiiard'.*» 
rink lias been closed for a couple of 
weeks but the ice in the half way 
link is quite good yet and if the 
weather don't get too warm they 
purpose 12 have :» closing « irnival 
on the evening of Kastei Monday. 
The Choir in the Presbyterian Church 
s still advancing and have purchased 
some very nice new chairs for the 
choir and the Ladies ur? doing there 
part in cleaning and fixing up the 
Church for Easter.

Ache they weald be almost prlcclrte to thooc who 
•offer from tills distressing complaint; butfortu- 
natoly their good nets does not end h«Te,and tbo*o 
who once try them will And three llttkreille valu
able In eo many wave that they will not hew 11- 
ttng U> do w ithoot them. But after all sick bead

ACHE
■ the bene of so many ltvee that here to where 
we make oorgreat boaat. Our pilla core U while

Carter** Little Liver PUT* are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pi Ha make » does. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
gr^but by their gentle action ptoeeenuwha

cum Kxstoxn oo* nv ton.
MR MB* bllhift

The abatement of the plague in 
Manchuria continues. Kumatao 
Hisahara, in charge of the creraatoriun 

KuJzuyabu, was arrested on 
March 23, charged with selling human 
flesh. According to The Kukumim 
and other Tckio papers a search 
resulted in the finding of a large 
quantity of human flesh, either toasted 
or salted, and ten human tongues 
preserved in pots.

By the derailing of two freight cars 
in which three young boys wete steal
ing a ride between Tobin and Trois 
Pistoles, in Rimouski county, one 
of them, Eugene Leblond, was 
mortally hurt while hie two com
panions who succeeded in jumping 
escaped a ith a few minor injuries. 
The injured boy |went over the steep 
incline with the car, and when picked 
up by the train hands he was lying 
unconscious on the ice. His life is 
despaired of.


